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M rs. Brooks w as a devoted m other. She ___ 3. abbag, nittle4 etu , DLe M ot l ato J- 1 -'

earnestly desired to perform her whole duty 5arrot, baU-long Danrs. Hucienaack LNOtmeg) FLOWEE
by the children God had given lier. A la.rgec 

2u toml

part of that duty seemed t b makng oeweet. '"-iedf .tYh)--, duyeiùàt naeü-bà'de seariet., 17. Onion, largo rod"WethOrs 27. Pan"y nixed.'
attractive.' 7. Cucumbor, Chicago Pick- (l 28. Peua,

etairi sense she was right. HomeGlobe 29.Nasturtis, tau. mixe&
lu a cetaii sese he ws rght.Hom. '~>-'' -~ aCucuinher Long Green. -~-Danvers. 3W. sweet Pes, fino mlxod.

shbould be the most attractive place on earth. 9. Celery, Golden, Selb i9.'Ëamip, HoUow0rowm igardon.

to any boy or girl; but whether it be so or MI * hing. 20. Radiah, French Breakast mlx
not, depends upon the tastes and education vidin o sC ' n

the child as much as upon the home.itself. 0f te cbld 2e (ostal note. or sUlver), vo ill. ineludo -

Mrs. Brooks had never been decided with Wnowdrift Pinka-Prico 15-17REr 0F

ber children. 'She could never bear.tô pun- TORONTO.
ivh then,' she sometimes said. Warm-
hearted, gnerous Harry; had always . been
allowed to chose his own associates. I
need not say that they we re. not all desirable* ee fo sy ht be er. lt ildsiabe sighs over what site terins !a miysterjous dis- TE MOST NUTRITIoUS...
companions. The very- qualities that made pzàton of providence. 'Itwould notýlave
him beloved rendered him an easy prey t -séèmed so Étramge,' she sametimes says if I
dcsigning, unprincipled young men, and been like,-sane mothers; bût I alwaysP
Harry was fast acquiring injurious tastes and trled e t
habits. b e attractive ta thom.' 'durci and

Louise-dreamy, imaginative Louise - ho F COMFORINu
cared little for soeiety, She delighted. in
books.- Net, I am sorry to say, In healthful,
instructivo boolis, but those of the sentimen- Dress.
tal, romantie type. 

E

One day Mrs. Brooks awoke to the fact Tbe Rev. Jasiah Leeds, of Philadelphia,
that, in spite of aIl ber indulgence, these after qUoting à justice of the-criminaI courts
children were growing away from ber and 0f New'York.as to the evil causedby*love 0f
home. Something must be donc. A little drcs ne womau
wonders. The woman was well educated. A in tiis matter. This young lady came ta a
wholesome àutiihority migit -have- a.chieved smali city and took a position as teacher A blg yield of bath
suitable _curse of reading, .elected r.ad In- in a public scbool. Wbile so engaged she profit and satisfaction
sisted upon, might have helped both bOY 2 became acqualnted witb a, . couple who wre wll reit if.yau plt
girl. More music, a hundred useful, inter- Christians, but wbo were il such indigent
.estilg employments, could have been easily ciicuistancesthàt théy thougbt theirat-
improviced t.o fill up the-long winter even- tire not good enaugh ta wear ta churcb.
ings; but when any of.these -were proposed, Tie youag teacier at once removed the
Harry and -Louise objected, and-Mrs. Brooks plumefro l
listened ta the objections. She loved her lwn, accet am.rry5V

boy and girl. Home must be made attrac- . -subscquently, Sold byaîl doalers.
ttive.eWhatewoulde Annteal-yfrec.-

tive. ~ d ht:odth njioy nàost?'.; ù, ecame the wife of à juüdgéý 7-- s esda .MFERYCAil Louise asked- was to! read' wha.t she ýiwapéié.n,7 h.acut DMF 5
liked best. That seemed simple. An easy ber doncluded: 'She'stiilkept up lier pillu'
request to grant. Harry hesitated. . Finally- atti c a
ho-said he could see no harm in a game of r n g abolit
cards, and why not indulge in a private From ic mastdessy cbvrcb in Uic city
dancing party now and thon? Mrs. Brooks wc bave bedone thé plainest and from a
was troubled. She was a church member. cr o (A-,. ee
'But, Harry urged, 'thero are ever. EO many emeirspaonth
chuirheminbers who do those things.' The ehvalxg

chueliineber wh dotbae ting.' he working classes.. Our coldness and purse- ORNMnetyrteoSOis --

mother hesitated, then yielded. Home must
be made attractive to the -children,,even .at pi6hv'en elcdb.etuis.o
th de ttaiv tatofildecve a the Lord's -wark. Th e pre .sent probsperity et fLavcloîoe Verrom k Cards. ihia
the cost of afew conscientious, scruples. thc church s a d ëflner Gad, to.te in- gold iatet Rg an a 25u presout aI for

These amusements at home would keep Har-fluence fortwenty year. f that sensible, STAR CO.. Kno%1lton
ry and Louise from the evil companionship amiable woman.'
they would flnd in theni elsewhere, and,
after all, t'he association of theso *t5ings ------- - anc tablespoonful eacb ofsaIt; baking,*pbw-
were their chief objection. der aàd lard, add mulk till it can just be

Time passod on. Harry had gone th tilace an
city-was clerk in a store. The old taste for a spoonful at a time ln a floured Un, co tbey
cards and dancing, and similar amusements, p of milk, two will not touch.- Bake in a bot aven andthey
had grown and strengthened with his cups of cieee, crumblcd or grated,.quarter wiîî risc and be found splendid, and very
growth and strength. It ledhim into socie- teaspaanful of baking soda, haIt teaspoanful quickiy made.-Housekceper.' «
ty where at first he would have blushed to 0f*sait, yelks of two cggs. Put Uic milk,
ha.va been seen. 'My inothcr allowed- those dheése and- soda In a granite saucepan and
tbings, and The was a church member,' le cook tili tIcceese meits, but do net let It

*oEten said to himself, in excuse, as he plung- bail; take from the lire-and add the yolks
ed deeper and deeper lntoand sait. Sprad on tresb toastd bread, (A-Twelve rage Illustrated Weekly.

But I need not prolong the story of his buttcrcd nd cut in squares or oblongs.
Icareer. It is too often told in -our daily sipler pr.paratienunder Uic sanie name 1 . Ono :yearlysubscripbion, 30c.

u~p-s.Ei cmaios xpniohabits, mnade .- *tht toastod &bread softncd- ever sa Thrèe' or - morc copies,, scparately al- -paperz. Evil companions, expensive hais ihl'wt oln trad-oee
great temptations, forgery, and a felon's cell. sg
And all this mlght have been prevented had with , ted cheese, then put in te aven tili drcssed 25c cach.

- .bb mobe'shan benoncofretrantastheebeese. is *mclted.. Ten..or more ta an-individual address,th mother's hand been one.of restraint asc.
well-as caress; had the voice thatcalled hSm
'darlIng,' uttered also 'shall - * muaI indccd, and narly ail dootwh!'l Is T o mae- eparatcl addresse 2o-

Mrs.. Brooks thought ber cup of sorrow nlàely made. Toast weil, but nat to brown, per opy.
full. There were other woes in store. Lou- a couple of tlin suces e! bread; put thcm. Whon addremed. to Moutreal City, Great Britalu and
ise was with ber, but seemed too much im- on a wrm plate,7and-pour over boiling Psa Un1on.countries, 52o pestago muet b, addet for
mersed in her own states of mind to think water; caver quickly- wlth anather plate of copr; Unltod States sud Canada free of posto. Speelal
of anyone else. She was morbid and hys- thé saie'size, and'drain tbc v:ater off;' re- arrangements mil ha mofor doliYerlo pckuýoe f 10 or
terical, would shut herself up alone for hours mave Uhc ýupper :pIaté, butter te téast, put more lu Montreâl. Subseribero reaiding in tis United St -

at a time, and was very little company or lb in Uic aven'anc niuiLute, and then caver con remitby PestOf5co Ney Order on RouasPoint N.
comfort te tIhe motlter. -One day Louise was. again *wth a bot plate and s7rvé:at once., - or.ExpresMener Order payble lu Montreai.

absent frm breakfast. No one thought it Sampie'package suppied'.frcé on applica-
strange. She had not made her appearance d st Ri gocdi paste aderbctn. -

at dinner-time and Mrs. Brooks sought her bottoi with
rooi. It was empty. A note lay on the
table. Suicide was the terrible thought that Taketwo eggs and..their -weight in sua___
flashed upon her as she staggered backward. butter and four. Rub tàâether - thc -butter

It was not suicide, however, but scarcely ga (t the itNaÉ ldin. te n r cf -

less dreadful seemed the words of the note. flour and a-balt-teasponful af.baklng-paw- (a s Peter stro lu
The girl had, without one parting kindly . Pt dp Red en Montrea hi

in a cnven-and se must aow it! Louise - Brush
In a, w oft:humeand ohe û te bury-i! Lourse th a- e baket' w' ta yiol gofd an titree* &n buineiss :eemrnnictioln slioulà b. ad61esaMd :!John

'--bad reached an age when sie could command i t b- gal t-Bà.' "nà ail lera ta teedlter choeld li
-NEWbrVariefminutesor 2ch. Tkey'ur cho ce.

And àe t-ay the -nble sits- alonoan Qulcký BIsuits.-One quart 0f r- ~id
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